
ETS Guide:
Travel Voucher for 

General Unit Funded TDY



You can also locate your Authorization by clicking “Trips” then “Create Voucher” for the approved Authorization



Select “Final Voucher” from the drop down

Verify/Enter travel “End Date”

Click “Save and Next Step”



On this page you will Add/Modify all of your reimbursable expenses 

First select “Modify” on Lodging Expense
to enter daily lodging amounts



IF the daily cost of lodging and taxes are the same every 
day click “Apply to All Displayed Expenses”

IF the daily cost of lodging and taxes change throughout 
your trip you can enter each day individually (see slide 6)



If the daily lodging rate and taxes are the same every day of trip

1.  Enter the daily lodging rate and 
daily lodging tax in the boxes

2. Click “Apply to Displayed” to apply the 
above lodging amounts to each day of trip

3. Click “Save and Close”



If the daily lodging rate and taxes change throughout the trip

It is common for hotel rates to change depending on the day especially on Fridays 
and Saturdays. If your rates change you can add the amounts individually by day 

Click “Save and Close”



To add other expenses (rental car, fuel, etc.) click “Add New Expense”

If all your authorized expenses are added click “Next Step” 
and continue to slide 10



Enter the date of the Expense
Select the type of expense from the drop down

Enter the total Amount of the expense 

Add your receipt for all expenses $75.00 or more
Select the location of the expense

To add another expense click “Save and New” and repeat until all expenses have been added

If you are done click “Save and Close”



Double check that all expenses have been added and the amounts are correct

If all your authorized expenses are added click “Next Step”



Ensure the Amount and Percent Allocated are correct

It is common for the Obligated Balance and the 
Amount Allocated to be different don’t worry about 
this unless something you listed is not authorized 

Click “Save and Next Step”



Click “Attachments” to verify and ensure ALL receipts for items $75.00 or over are added



Click “Add Attachment” to attach documents

MAKE SURE DOC IS SUCCESSFULLY UPLOADED BEFORE YOU EXIT

Click “Exit Window” after documents 
are successfully uploaded



Click “Send to Approver”

Scroll through “Summary” to verify 
entire voucher is true and accurate



Once completed you 
will be automatically 

redirected to the 
“Trip Dashboard”
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